ABSTRACT With the progress of light-emitting diodes (LEDs) research deepening, LEDs are gaining more and more widespread. During the use of LED, the excessive temperature of the P-N junction has a bad influence on the life of the LED. In order to reduce the junction temperature of the LED, efficient thermal management has become the key to the popularity of LEDs. The graphite materials are promising thermal conductivity material due to their superior thermal conductivity. In this experiment, Al/AlC X /Diamondlike carbon (DLC) composite film was coated on the surface of the LED substrate by direct current (DC) sputtering and radio frequency (RF) magnetron sputtering. On studying the effect of this composite film on the thermal dissipation performance of LED, the results show that the Al/AlC X /DLC composite film can effectively improve the thermal conductivity of the LED and reduce the thermal resistance. When the LED was driven using a 350-mA drive current, the thermal resistance of the uncoated device was 36.69 K/W and the thermal resistance of the coated device was 30.06 K/W. Compared with the uncoated device, the thermal resistance of the coated device is reduced by 18.1% and the junction temperature is reduced by 4.27 • C.
I. INTRODUCTION
In recent years, LEDs have been widely used in the field of backlights, communication, lighting, automotive rear and front lights [1] - [3] , etc. Compared with traditional lightemitting devices, LED has many advantages [4] such as high brightness, energy saving, long life, and good stability. However, with the increase of the driving current of the LED and the number of LED chips in the LED module, the power of the LED is also increasing, resulting in an increase of the heat that is generated in the LED. The increase in calorific value will further increase the junction temperature. However, higher junction temperatures can significantly reduce LED stability, luminous efficiency and lifetime, and even cause device failure [5] , [6] . Therefore, effective thermal management becomes a key part of LED applications.
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In the traditional thermal dissipation, the auxiliary thermal dissipation is generally performed by a fan and a heat sink [7] - [9] . However, the larger size of the two traditional radiators is no longer suitable for the increasingly integrated lighting display, and can only be used as a way to assist thermal dissipation. At present, the main thermal management applications are as follows: thermal interface materials [10] - [12] , high thermal conductivity packaging materials, high thermal conductivity materials films [13] - [16] . Among them, the effective way to improve the thermal dissipation of the device is coating a high thermal conductivity materials film such as aluminum nitride, silicon nitride, graphene, zinc oxide on the devices.
The excellent thermal conductivity of graphite materials [17] , [18] makes them widely used in thermal management. The diamond-like carbon(DLC) film is a kind of amorphous carbon material, which is composed of sp 2 and sp 3 hybrid carbon atoms [19] . DLC film has a much excellent performance such as high thermal conductivity [20] , [21] , high hardness, high wear resistance [22] , and can adjust the ratio of sp 2 and sp 3 hybrid carbon atoms in the DLC film to change the corresponding characteristics by doping different elements [19] , [23] , [24] in the preparation process. However, although the DLC film is a good thermal conductive material, the interface of DLC/Al composite is weak due to the poor wettability between the DLC film and the Al matrix [25] - [29] . The weak interface may cause bubbles, detachment, and delamination which can hinder the transfer of heat in the composite film and affect the thermal performance of the entire device. Therefore, in the process of deposit the DLC film, in order to have a strong interface between the DLC film and the Al substrate, it is necessary to deposit a suitable transition layer between the DLC and the Al substrate to enhance the interface bonding of the two materials.
In this study, DLC film was deposited on Al substrates by radio-frequency chemical vapor deposition (RF-CVD). The interface microstructure between the substrate and the composite film was characterized. The effect of deposit DLC composite film on the thermal resistance and junction temperature of LED were investigated. The beneficial effects of DLC composites on the thermal resistance, junction temperature and optical performance of LED was reported and the thermal resistance and junction temperature of coated devices were compared with the uncoated devices. It was concluded that the LEDs operate at different driving currents, the junction temperature and thermal resistance of the coated device was lower than the uncoated device. The results show that the composite film can effectively reduce the thermal resistance and junction temperature of the LED and can be used for effective thermal management.
II. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS A. AL SUBSTRATE PROCESSING
The DLC composite film was deposited on a 1.5 mm thick aluminum alloy substrate. Before the coating, the aluminum alloy substrate should be cleaned. The cleaning steps were as follows: (1) The aluminum alloy substrate was ultrasonically cleaned in acetone for 10 min. (2) The aluminum alloy substrate was ultrasonically cleaned in absolute ethanol for 10 min. (3) The aluminum substrate was ultrasonic cleaned in the deionized water for 10 min. (4) The aluminum substrate was taken out, dried with nitrogen, and placed on a substrate stage.
B. TRANSITION LAYER COATING PROCESS
After ultrasonic cleaning of the substrate, place hightemperature insulating tape on the copper electrode area to reserve the chip position and put the substrate into the vacuum chamber. Close the vacuum chamber door and bleed valve, open the mechanical pump and bypass valve, use the mechanical pump to draw the vacuum, and wait for the pressure of the chamber drop to 5 Pa. Open the argon (Ar) gas main valve and the Ar gas switch was turned to the cleaning position. After 5 min, the Ar gas knob was rotated from washing to closing and the Ar gas valve was closed. Open hexamethyldisiloxane (HDMS) gas valve on the right side of the vacuum pump, and HDMS gases knob rotated to the cleaning state. After the gas flow rate was stabilized, turned off the HDMS gas valve on the right side of the vacuum meter. When the gas flow rate of the HDMS was displayed as 0 sccm, the function knob was switched from the cleaning to the off state, and this step was repeated twice. The CVD chamber was evacuated to 3×10 −4 Pa.
The pure Al and gradient AlC X compound layer were deposited by sputtering(Beijing Technol,JCP-450) associated by RF-CVD. The specific process was as follows: (1) The Al material baffle was opened, and the sputtering power was always set to 66 W during the deposition process. The Ar gas flow rate was set to 15 sccm and deposited for 15 min to obtain pure Al transition layer.(2) Open the HMDS gas valve, pass the reaction gas, set the reaction gas flow rate to 2 sccm, Ar flow rate to 13 sccm, and deposit for 10 min. (3) Under the condition that the total gas flow rate of HMDS and Ar was VOLUME 7, 2019 FIGURE 2. SEM scan images of the coated device: (a) electrode area of the device; (b) exposed area of the device substrate.
15 sccm, the flow rate of the HMDS was gradually increased to 3 sccm, 4 sccm, 5 sccm, and each gas flow was deposited for 10 min, depositing a layer of AlC X transition layer on the pure Al layer.
C. FABRICATION OF DLC COMPOSITES FILM
The top DLC layer was deposited by RF-CVD (Beijing Technol,CVD-80). After the deposition of the transition layer was completed, adjusted the pressure in the chamber to 0.3 Pa, the HMDS gas flow meter was turned to the open state, the DC sputtering power source, the target baffle and Ar gas was turned off, and deposited for 5 min. Then open the carbon source gas valve, access the carbon source gas toluene, adjust the Toluene gas flow rate to 5 sccm, HMDS gas flow rate to 10 sccm, and deposit for 10 min. The Toluene gas flow rate was adjusted to 10 sccm, the HMDS gas flow rate was 5 sccm, and the deposition was carried out for 2 hours. Natural cooling for 12 hours to complete the preparation of the Si-doped DLC film. A chip having a main wavelength of 460 nm was soldered on a substrate by flip chip bonding to fabricate a device. The flow chart of the deposition was shown in Fig. 1 . Fig.2 shows the cross-sectional SEM image of substrate region and electrode region of a DLC plated LED obtained by vacuum sputtering. The cross-sectional image clearly shows that the prepared composite film was uniform, dense and have a strong interface bonding. In order to further characterize the bonding interface between the DLC film and the substrate, CT scanning analysis was performed on the coated device. As shown in Fig.3 , due to the difference in the penetrating ability of X-rays for different kinds of metals and voids, the white layer was voids defect between DLC composite film and Al substrate. In the copper electrode region, there was no obvious large area of white voids defect, which means the DLC film doped with Si has strong bonding with the transition layer and the substrate. As described above, it was considered that the prepared transition layer satisfactorily solves the problem that the poor wettability between the DLC film and the metal substrate, and the gradient AlC X transition layer has good surface contact with the DLC film and the metal layer, thereby forming uniform, dense and no defect interface of the combination. In Fig.2a , the film of the electrode surface has an average thickness of 3.5 µm. In Fig.2b , the film of the exposed areas of the substrate has an average thickness of 3.25 µm.
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION

A. CHARACTERIZATION OF THE DLC COMPOSITES FILM
In order to better investigated the composition of the interface microstructure, the EDS measurements were taken. As shown in Fig. 4 , the EDS results indicated that the surface coating of the LED was a three-layer structure, which was a DLC layer doped with Si, an AlC X layer doped with Si, and a pure Al layer. In combination with the deposition time of each layer, the thickness of the DLC layer was approximately 2.4 µm, the thickness of the AlCx layer was 0.8 µm, and the thickness of the pure Al layer was 0.3 µm. In Fig. 4 , there are no bubbles and cracks at the interface of the DLC composite film, which indicates that the deposited AlCx film and pure Al film solves the problem that the poor wettability between the DLC film with the Al surface, so that the interface bonding was uniform and dense. At the same time, the nickel and phosphorus elements detected on the surface of the copper electrode are nickel-phosphorus alloys, which are plated on the surface of the electrode to prevent oxidation.
Raman spectrum was an effective method for analyzing the detailed bonding structure and ratio in DLC films. Fig.5 shows the Raman spectra of DLC doped Si, consistent with the Raman spectrum of a typical amorphous carbon film [30] . The original Raman spectra were deconvoluted into three peaks by Gaussian fit. The D peak was observed at 1370 cm −1 , caused by a lattice defect of the C atom in the DLC film. The G peak was observed at 1540 cm −1 , and was formed by in-plane stretching vibration of C atom sp 2 hybridization in the DLC film. The I D /I G ratio of the DLC composite film was 1.02. The I D /I G ratio gives information about the graphitization degree [30] .
The thermal diffusivity of the film was measured by laser flash thermal conductivity meter LFA-467.The thermal diffusion coefficient of the composite film that was consists of 2.4 µm thick DLC film and 15 µm aluminum foil was 104.4 mm 2 /s, thermal diffusion coefficient of 15 µm thick aluminum foil was 92.7 mm 2 /s. Fig. 6 shows an infrared thermographic (T630SC 2.1) image of the device at different regions. As shown in Fig.6b , the LED was driven using a 400 mA driving current and the ambient temperature was 25 • C, the hot spot temperature of the uncoated device chip was as high as 83.6 • C and the temperature distribution of the surrounding copper electrode was not accurate. This was because the metal copper has a high reflectance for infrared rays. The copper electrode was blackened by a black marker and then measured, the temperature distribution of the copper electrode cannot be measured directly using an infrared thermal imager. In Fig. 6c , the substrate temperature at the measurement point was 76.8 • C. The temperature difference between the chip hotspot and the substrate was 6.8 • C.
B. THE TRANSVERSE TEMPERATUE CHANGE OF THE DEVICES
As shown in Fig.6e , the LED was driven using a 400 mA driving current and the ambient temperature was 25 • C, the hot spot temperature of the coated device chip was 77.6 • C, and the chip hot spot temperature was 6 • C lower than the uncoated device. In Fig.6f , the substrate temperature at the measurement point was 72.1 • C. Compared with the uncoated device, due to the high thermal conductivity DLC composites film on the surface of the coated device, the heat can be quickly diffused from the chip to the entire substrate, improved the lateral thermal conduction and thermal dissipation, and avoided heat accumulation at the chip position. 
C. THERMAL AND OPTICAL PROPERTIES CHANGE OF THE DEVICES
In order to more accurately compare the thermal dissipation performance of coated and uncoated devices, the thermal resistance and temperature change of the coated and uncoated devices were measured by the T3-ster. The results are shown in Fig.7 . As shown in Fig.7a , when the drive current was 350 mA, the driving voltages of coated device and uncoated device were 3.14 V and 3.10 V, the optical power of coated device and uncoated device were 382.0 mW and 379.6 mW. As shown in the Fig.7a ,the thermal resistance of the coated device was 30.06 K/W. Compared with the uncoated devices, the thermal resistance drops by 6.64 K/W. As shown in the Fig.7(b) , the temperature change of the coated device was 21.56 • C, which was 4.27 • C lower than the uncoated device. The thermal resistance and temperature change of the LED are explained by the thermal resistance model [13] , [31] , [32] of the LED. LED thermal resistance model:
where R ja was the overall thermal resistance of the device, T j was the junction temperature when the device was in the steady state, T a was the ambient temperature, and P was the dissipated power which was the difference between electric power and optical power. For the same kind of chip, despite different junction temperature of the devices, the electric power and optical power of the chip was approximately consistent under the same test drive current and voltage. Therefore, the thermal resistance R ja of the entire LED device was main proportional to the junction temperature T j when the device was in operation. Due to the high thermal conductivity of the DLC composite film on the surface of the coated device, when the LED chip generates same heat, and the coated device can quickly transfer the heat on the chip position to the air through the DLC composite film, and reduce temperature by radiate heat. The thermal accumulated in the chip position was reduced, and the junction temperature T j of the whole device was reduced so that the thermal resistance of the coated device was smaller than that of the uncoated device. Fig.8 shows the junction temperature of coated and uncoated devices driven by different currents. It can be seen from Fig.8 that the difference in junction temperature between the coated device and the uncoated device increased as the driving current increased from 100 to 400 mA. When the ambient temperature was 25 • C and the drive current was 100 mA, the junction temperature difference between the two devices was 1.568 • C, when the drive current was 400 mA, the junction temperature difference between the two devices can reach 4.8 • C. When the operating power of the device increased, the thermal generation of the LED chip increased, and the thermal conduction effective of the DLC composite film was more obvious which made the junction temperature of the coated device more reduced.
The optical performance of LED was discussed by considering the correlated-color-temperature (CCT) and Luminous flux parameters. HAAS-2000_VIR3510 was used to investigate the optical performance of LED. Fig.9 shows the CCT and Luminous flux of LED at different driving time. With the increases lighting time of the 1 W power LED, the thermal accumulated at the LED chip causes the junction temperature to rise. As can be seen from Fig.9a , the luminous flux of the coated device was higher than that of the uncoated device. When reaching a steady state, the luminous flux was increased 0.8 lm. As can be seen from Fig.9b , the CCT of the coated device was always higher than that of the uncoated device, the color temperature was increased 10 K after reaching the steady state.
IV. CONCLUSION
In this study, a composite film of Al/AlC X /DLC was prepared on the Al substrate by CVD process, which improved the interface bonding between the DLC film and the Al substrate, and effectively reduced the thermal resistance and junction temperature of the LED. By discussing the interface thermal conductivity and temperature change of the two devices, the results can be concluded.
1. The stepped AlC X transition layer led to strong interface bonding between DLC and substrate, which allows the DLC composite film to have a uniform and dense interfacial bond and no cracks on the film surface.
2. Due to the good lateral thermal conductivity of the DLC film, it facilitates the rapid conduction of heat in the horizontal plane, avoiding the excessive junction temperature caused by the accumulation of heat at the chip position.
3. The DLC film as a thermal diffusion layer, the heat generated by the chip can be quickly transferred to the surface of the DLC film, and the heat radiation effect with the air enhances the thermal diffusion, reduce junction temperature. When the drive current was 400 mA, the junction temperature of the coated device drops by 4.8 • C relative to the junction temperature of the uncoated device.
